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Everybody
VOTE FOR

HAMMERS AM) SAWS 
WI1L RING TOMORROW
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PRfMILMS FOR THE
COMING BABY SHOW

MANY M1RCHANLS
ARI GIVING VOTES

i > i > 
» > Watch fffor Bargains

Work on Fair Buildings to lie 
Rushed—Some Attractive 

Features of Fair.

Babies of all Varieties—Babies 
Pretty, Fat, Eyes Blue or 

Black or Brown.

Several Popular Contestants 
Are in the Field and In

terest Is Growing.

\ 7 _ J _ for the Que 
V ill A in line with▼ U TY1T T At

for the Queen of the Carnival! We are 
1 line with a r on every
DOLLAR 31 \<Hl PURCHASE.

With every dollar pur
chase nt our ulore we will 
give a 5c ticket.

(Jet Your'Tickets Here

Thins* will Im> doing nn th«> Fn r 
Ground« In (IreHham nnxt Kithirdny, 
wlo-n thn hamniwra and naw* of ov<-r 
loo ii|i<ii will I»- hi-ard In tin- <>r«Ctlon 
of th« ti'iu|Kirary loil dln«, of I hi- Fira* 
Annual Multnomah County 
GrunHo Fair and Carnival Over 
thousand foi't of lumhi'r will Im
In thi* constructIon of the toil «lock 
«hi d«, th* main imvllllon 4<>xio<> f.-.-r 
tin* poultry hul’dlnir horticultural 
hulld'nv. hand »land, irrnnd »land and 
amplilthi atrr. foora fur 
aaai'mtily twnta, rrand 
olflei-a Thia lumlmr la 
and will all Im* here In
the men more than bitav from Hatur 
dav on until th»- loilldlnaa ar«* fin 
l»h*-d which will hr 'naldc of a w.-flr 

At th«* laat exvcutlvi* ni*»«*tln* It »•»« 
d«*c|<|**d Io charrw all ohlldtora the I

and 
»lily 
used

D. W. Metzger
GRI SIMM, ORI <H>.N
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RAILROAD PROSPECTS
SIILI HANGING TIRI

I be tbn*e Ida 
archway and 
dai’y arrivine 
time to keep

You are Judged
to a very large extent 
by the stationery you 
use.

Judge Us
by the kind wc carry.

AT THE Notion Store
MRS. I. McCOI I., (irrslwm

••••••••••••••••a

Gresham May be Ignored by | 
Road on Account of Unrea

sonable Demands.

WMFH II IEFD OF À 6030 RIG . . .
KvtnrtiilM r thul v«ui inn aiuti) m 

gel it (runt th«»

GRESHAM
Livery, Feed & Sale Stable

B. W. I.Ml WV. I’rop’r
llomm !«-*! mid <-m«tl f«»r br 

Hinglr \l’-ul, Dav, W«-<-k »»r
Ml?.......... Gitchtn. Ort

•••••••••••••••••

! I-or Sale. 120 Acres
¡ X I \ I I \ **•
' IrolaiM« r- -I IHiiIm i <ì«mm| Imi *

* '»h ii;«r*ì. fein « I and » t***“ i in ■ *i
’ spring i *< i « • « h h« *'• imi 1 ■

> l.iiiiitm*.- . iiopiiiiil Otti] two

* 111 I |< - Il *1.1 t • • ! ' i* «il 11 l«<
; Pile«-

: J. 11. Chalker
!! " Thr Hrll.vblr Ural l.lalr M ie

Ü GRESHAM, - ORE.

F
Main Street,
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B. STUART & CO.
GRESHAM, OREGON ¡ ;

An entrance fee of 10 cents will be 
charged for each baby entering show 
before being assigned a number; jy 
on receiving Its number, the baby will 
be presented with a beautiful blue rib
bon appropriately lettered, to which 
will also be attached a coupon for a 
Photo (free) by the Browning Photo 
Htud'.o, 1«7H First Street, Portland, 
Oregon

la addition to the above the follow 
Ing s|M-clal premiums will be awarded:

Prettiest baby under one year— 
First prize, diamond ring, by Staples 
the Jewe er, 162 First Street, Port 
land. Oregon; second prize, goid ring. 
I III »<-1. by H. 8, Bail A S.,r,
21* Morrison Street, Portland Oregon

Fattest baby under one year—First 
prise, silver cup. by Staples the Jew- 
cer. 
r.<*n; 
Allen 
rison

«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«wwwwawww >

VOÍING LOR OLEEN
:: now on in earnest: :

I •i Lzx ¡Ce ' have just install*-*! flor«-eh*«ing Stock«, ami am1 otW HOIIVV now prepared to shoe the moot vicioiu a« well aa 
the gentle bore»-. I have also a modem forge, tire netting machine and other 
up-to-date tools ami machines which, with additional help, place« ua in a 
)»e-ition to do good blacksmithing on short notice. Vehicle« [minted. 
James Goodfellow, Powell Street, Gresham, Oregon

hi the Queen of the Carnival 
con tew I there ar»- n«nn«-roii> can- 
dnlAtA-ti and alx»ut twenty ¡Milling 
place*« Th«* Woodmen of th»- 
World have no individual candi
date but the member* have been 
instructed to vote for their own 
choice at any polling place.

The content promises tolM-corne 
more exciting na it nears i Im ch ma- 
and many thousand vot< h will Im- 
recorded. The Queen and her 
maid* will be the guests of the 
Fair and will Im- given honors 
never la-fore accorded in such 
position*.

The contest uill clone <k-tober 
Uth.

“Stop Thief! ** At the GRESHAM HOME BAKERY 
to get some of our fresh baked goods 

Hi KRY! Iit'RRY!! They are going as fast as we can get them ready I 
Get a drink of Ice Cold Soda from our new soda fountain 

All Fliavorw. .New un<l up U» <lnt». Ico ClSsm HcmIuw. too.
J. H. HATCH, Prop., (Surrewor to Mr*, c. JohMon.) Powell st., Gresham, Ore.

1G2 First Street. Portland. Ore- 
necund prize, fur hood, by Mr 
A McDonnell. Third and 
8r«-eta. Portland. Oregon 

Beat head of dark hair under 
yearn—First prize, plain band 
ring, by the G. Heltkem|M-r Company, 
2M€ Morrison Street, Portland. Ore

GRESHAM LOCALSA large number of rltlze-nz of Oresb* 
•um of |! thnt amount to cover ; am and vicinity gathered at the Great)

■ imvnient for a ticket to th*«
I Fair To each ticket will be attached 
|*hn*0 extra eour»«f»M. rood for one nd 
in I Milon aarh. which may b»» ua*d for, 
the exhibitor** fam'lr nr am wlanti« 
fithcr ratea of admlaalon will be: 
Ri’aaon ticket« ft; «Ingle ndml'utlon«.!

i 2f» rente; children under 12 yearn, 10 
cent«.

“The Furrow» wIP contain the moat j 
impu’ar and attractive amuiwment 
frat urea npi>« nrin<r In any fair In Ore ' 
-on thin year Herretnrv Thorpe and 
Siiprr'ntendrnt Canwrll have been 1 
toirroMaful In securing all the bent con- ' 
reawlonn appearing nt Oregon and 
Watthlnafon fnlrn thia year. In ad 
<111 Ion to them* will Im» a number of 
aftrnctl<»nn from th«» Oak*, and a bla 
danclnr pavllhw. and one of Port 
land** beat nrckc’drnn. which Innurws I 
a mnttnuoun round of innocent fun for 
everybody.

"Woodmen thiy’* w'll be a hummer 
Rate Organizer t>av In maklnr ar- 
ranitiUii-ntM for the Woodmen of Mult* j 
•mninh mid adjoin ina count I«*« tn be 
rrprrnentod r*i that day. Woodmen 
excurvlonn will Im* run from Oregon 
<*lfv- Vaurnu ver. WaahltlVlon. Port 
Und and other ¡mint* to the Fair, 
when« other fraternal nraanlMtload ’ 
w|'<| be In attendance and take nn ar 
five part In th«* uniform drill r«mtcnt ’ 
Ptt»mln«*nt anumre thcM* 
Kuh’htM and I adl«»* of 
The F«»rcwtera. Knlxht» of 
othera.

The WtMulmcn of th«* 
a ro participate In th«’ Queen of the 
carnival content» •

A number of th«» candldatca 
of Knut Mnltnomah for the hlvhe*! 
honor« of ih«* Fair have dropped from 
the race The lead nr candidates now 
bulna Mlaa Lucy Metsgvr of Brenham, 
M1hm |Hor<»nc«» Htnfford of Tt out dale, 
nnd MIhm Mlanlon Martin of Monta 
villa. IQnch of theac are favorttea In 
Ihelr roapectlvc* communities and are 
gootl vot<* piillora. The Mount Scott 
district and St Johna have entered 
th«* rare for Queen of th«* Carnival 
and arc «aid to have put n few card? 
up the r »>l«*eve that will aurprlao 
Komobody Indore th«’ contest Ih over

’•A Milking Contest.” Sii|»erlnten 
dent Caswell has arranged for a tnllk 
Ing contest between boys competing 
with bo\H. and girls with girls, that 
Ih deatined to awaken quite an inter
est In thin thoroughly farm science. 
A large number of boyi* and g rlr have 
n'ready Indlcatetl a desire 
th«* contest.
heard from

”A Public 
agement of 
planned for th«* Fair and although the 
prospectlv«» couple Is not yet in Hight, 
Mr. Fields thinks there will b«» no dif 
Acuity In necuring th«» necessary pa r, 
especla ly In view of th«* fact (hat the 
fortunate twain will be the recipient* 
of a marriage license free of charge, 
and a handsome supply of furniture 
to commence houaekeepinic with

Hicks, the famou* weather prophet, 
ha* been communicated with and ha* 
promised all the stormy weather for 
October «luring the first nnd latter 
parts of th«* month—th«* lfdh to 19th 
is promised fair weather—and a big 
crowd- arrangements for th«* feeding 
«if which are now complete

• The Fair Will Ik* Brilliantly Light 
ed" by elctrlclty furnished by the 
Portland Kail way Light A Power Com 

(Continu<»d on editorial |*age.)

am Town Hull last Monday night to 
arrange ways and means of securine 
the rii lit of way for the Mount Hood 
Railway from Gresham to Pleasant 
Home and vicinity. Timothy Brown

Mor-

three
Cold

e

I : i
*

will be the 
Marr ib<N 

PytlihtH and

World will

••••••••••••••••••••••••a«
J Gresham Barber Shop ;

T«>iiM>rial work «»f all kind* nralh and 
quit Ml) ilnn«' K«i>>ra boiiol Mild put in 
order N«*»t door to ur« »liaiu Hol« I

Robert IL Childers, Prop.
OKKXIIIM oKli.oX

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

CARLSON & EMERY 
Undertakers dnJ I mlxi'mers

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«
J. W. RENFRO, 

PAINTING, WtX»l> FINISHING, 
(’ai.ciminis««, Pap»mii a.suing 

KFI» I. It« * , Plea*« lit View Av.,
Pilone 71. < ì (-«'•»Iw« i it, Ora».

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Restaurant on Main Street 
u ill Im* «>pvn<*«l by Mr*. Stoker on 

Sunday, October ft
Mraln, 5Dr mid up. I.nnehra, 2>V.

(¡NKNIIAM, OkKOOM

to enter 
und more are yet to be

Wedding” under the man- 
County Clerk Fields Ih

»

Made Him Dig Up
At the point of a six-shooter and under threats of death. G. M. 

McGcehc, a farmer living near Russi II, Ind. Ter., was made to get 
out of bed ill tlie night ami go into tile yard and dig up 
gold which he hml buriisl. The robbers took Hie money 
away. McGcehc did not believe In banks I

IJ.2U0 in 
and male

Wouldn't Pay Exchange
In a crowd of IfiO peuple who were a train

Rock, Ark., Chas F Hartley was robliei by four niekpock-
1-1«. Rather than pay the small exchange charges for n New York 
draft, Mr. Hartley eaniisl the money with him in a pocket.

We sell Drafts and Money Orders payable In all parts of the 
World.

nt Lilli«*

FIRST STATE BANK
GPEShAM, ORE. , ;
i~~j 'ii V

O|>l> FELLOWS' BUILDING, GRESHAM
The lower floor in occupied by the Reaver Stab' Herald l'ublbdiing <'o.

hill was <-li-cte<l chairman of the even
ing Mayor J M Short stated the ob
ject of the meet ng In a few words, 
in which he aa.d in part, that "Con
trary to general opinion, the Mount 
Hood Hallway was In no sense a sure 
tiling for Gresham

The nail had In-* n offered mi many 
Inducements from > ind owners to the 
north that we were in Imminent dan
ger of losing the road unless some of 
our citizens were willing to ask less 
money fur the right of way across 
the r farms, and some cash was for h 
coming to assist In purchasing the 
right of way from those rightly en
titled to damages

Superintendent l.lnney of the Mount 
Hood Hallway Light A- Power Com
pany was present and spoke at length 
of the discouraging features encoun
tered and the unreasonable demands 
of some parties through whose prop 
ertles the road must pass if it runs 
via Gresham and Pleasant Home. He 
also Int mated that his company could 
secure the right of way for their road 
north of the Base Line Road at more 
favorable prices than those attaining 
In ami around Gresham This togith 
er with the fact that fewer and small 
er cuts and nils would be encountered 
on the northern right of way led Pres 
blent Clark to favor the latter, which 
he said would have been done long 
ago but for the persistent effort put 
forth by Dr J M. Short and the com 
nilttee from Gresham, who had this 
matter In charge These men simply 
wouldn't take no for an answer—In 
fact—his presence In Gresham was 
due solely to the untiring nerve of 
these men. to whom. If Gresham Is 
successful In securing the road, all 
credit will he due.

Lewis Shattuck. R R Carlson. D. 
S Johnson, Geo Kenney, H. L. St. 
Clair, H II. Wright. Hr. Short and 
others discussed the matter at some 
length ending In a motion that the 
chair appoint a comnvttee of three to 
wait u|H>n land owners cast of Gresh
am to find cost of right of way 
through their farms, and another com 
mittee of three to so lcit funds for the 
purchase of said right of way.

R R. Carlson. B R. Wright and 
Gast Larson were appointed on the In 
vestlgating committee

I-ewls Shattuck. D. M. Roberts and 
Fiord Metzger, financial committee.

Those present expressed a strong 
sentiment In favor of securing the 
road for Gresham. H. L St. Clair, 
whose home would be badly damaged 
by the right of way was very liberal 
In his remarks; so was R. E Wright, 
whose place would also suffer more or 
less damage from the same cause; 
others not so outspoken were equally 
approachable and gave every evidence 
of being willing to do all In 
er toward securing the road 
am and vicinity.

♦ ■
Andrew McMillan, one of

aid’s ata Inch friends was a recent caller. 
While here Mr. McMillan ordered a 
number of trespass notices and also 
took occasion to show bis appreciation 
of the home paper, fl is a source of 
pleasure to know that our most pro
gressive men think The Herald worth 
11.50 per year and are glad to see the 
subscription price raised to that amount.

Kon; iwcond prize, baby bracelet, by 
New York Outfitting Company, 165*4 
Fl rat Street. Portland. Oregon

Beat head of light hair under three 
year«—Ftrat prize, gold chain and 
locket, by Chaa. W. Goodman. 211 
Morrison Street. Portland. Oregon: 
second, gold brace’et.

Prettiest dark eye« under two years 
I-—First prize, gold birthstone ring, by 
Jaeger Bros. Jewelers. 1J3 Fifth 
Street, Portland. Oregon; second 

i prize, gold bracelet.
Prettiest light eyes under two years 

.—First prize, child« set (knife and 
spoon), by Butterfield Bros.. Mohawk 
Building. Third and Morrison Streets 
(upstairs), Portland, Oregon; second 
prize, baby necklace, by Butterfield 
Bros. Mohawk Building. Third and 
Morrison Streets (upstairs), Portland. 
Oregon.

Prettiest pair twins under two years 
—First prize, each a sterling silver 
spoon, by Jaeger Bros, Jewelers, 133 
Fifth Street. Portland. Oregon; second 
lirlze, to each a set of baby pins, by 
Staples the Jeweler. 162 First Street, 
and H S Ball A- Son. 229 Morrison 
Street. Portland. Oregon.

Prettiest trio triplets under two 
years—First prize, to each a sterling 
silver baby spoon. By L. C. Henrich- 
son A- Company, 284 Washington 
Street. Portland. Oregon: second 
prize, one dozen photos, by Browning 
Photo Studio, 167Y4 
land. Oregon.

All babies must 
in place not later 
(sharp).

First Street, Port-

be numbered and 
than 2:30 o’clock

They Make You Feel Good
The pleasant purgative effect experi

enced by all who use Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the 
healthy condition of the body and mind 
which they create makes one feel joy 
ful. Price, 25 cents. Samples free at 
all drug stores.

their pow- 
for Greah

The Her-

The lea«!ing contestant* for the high 
honor far are Mia« Mignon Martin, 
Montavilla; Mlm Florence Stafford, 
Troutdale; Mia* Lucy Metzger, Gre*h- 
am, and Mina Arletha Cannon, Pleas
ant Home.

The following named firm.* have 
agreed to give one 5c vote for the 
Queen of the Carnival on every dollar 
purchase at their rvajiective atorea. 
When you can do ao trade at them- 
alorva. Im- *ure to aak for the Queen of 
ll7<- Carnival ticket*, then vote for your 
choice for 
the firina:

Queen. The following are

GRESHAM. 
Drug Store, I »rugs, etc.lirrtihain

<iut*t Laraun, llarn<**u« and R« pair*. 
Iu-win Shattuck,Gt*m*rat MerchandÜK* 
D W. Metzger, GmcerifM, etc.
F. B. Stuart Co , (»rtMt-rtes», eie, 

PORTLAND.
N HodgikNB, Muaic llealer, 

utrvet.
Fred Flora, Jeweler and Watclimaker, 

191 Morrison st.
Franklin «k Co., Mail Order hoiist-, 120 

Front st.
Chau W AvOodman, Jeweler and Op 

tician, 211 Morison.
MONTAVILLA.

McCaslin, General Merehan*

11*1

Fillers, Hani wart*.

J. E. 
dine.

Alla-rt
I.. J. Tulle, Sh.s-s.
Itati. .Me.Millan, Confcctionery.
Mi-llaainA lli-eht. Draga, eie. 

RfSSEl.l.VILLE.
Marshall Bros.. Gr<«erica, etc. 

ROUKWUOD.
John Bniwn, General Mereliandise. 

TRI tUTDAI.E.
Aanm Fox. General Mvreliandise. 
llarlow. Blaser A llarlow. Generai 

Merchandise.
P1.EA8ANT H<>ME.

Mrs. E. M Douglas«, (fonerai Mer
chandise.

Ed. Cummins’ New Home
Whitney A Anderson of Cleone 

just finished for Ed. Cummins at tiresh
am one <J the neatest and best built 
houses in this vicinity. The frame is 
34x28 feet, two story, there being seven 
large rooms besides pantry and bath 
room. A front and back porch add to 
the commodious appearance of the 
building. A gixxi cement foundation is 
under the whole building. The house 
is plastered with wood fiber and neatly 
painted outside and in. The same con
tractors did the work from start to fin- . 
ish. A fine cement sidewalk leads from 
the front gate and a new picket fence 
ornaments the yard.

This improvement adds greatly to the 
prosperous appearance of Gresham and 
stands in evidence of the progressive
ness and industry of the owner, Ed. 
Cummins, and hie daughter, Mrs. 
Stubbe, who will doubtless greatly en
joy their new and handsome home.

have

Miss I^ena Story of Portland an*l Ns- ; 
I tlianiel Stevens were callers on Mrs.
Jake Metzger Sunday.

1 Carl Shattuck has the lumber on the ’ 
ground near the depot for a big grain | 

t an*! produce warehouse, which he wills 
Irnild right away. When complete he 
will do a wholesale and retail grain and 
commission business.

J. D. Regner was among the number 
to renew their subscription to The Her
ald this week. He also renewed a year's 
subscription for his son Arthur at Seat-

I tie.
T. O'Regan, a prosperous farmer of 

Latourell, was doing business in Gresh
am the fore part of the week.

Rev. C. H. McKee of McMinnville, 
' who has been acting as supply for the 

Bethel Baptist church, returned to bis 
home Monday.

\Vm. Shelly of Troutdale was a wel
come visitor at the Herald ottice this 
week. i

F l Smith hiw returned .from another ‘ 
succveeful horse Inlying venture. '

Mrs. Matilda Roten of Spokane is vis- ■ 
¡ting her sister, Mrs. J. D. Regner.

Mrs. L. H. Vail, head of the culinarv ; 
ami cooking department for the Multno
mah County ami Grange Fair and Car- ■ 
nival, announces that valuable prizes' 
are to I« given for the best canned fruit, I 
meat or vegetables. The fruit may be 
canned in economy jars or “any old : 
jars.” Y'om.g ladfos umler 20 are es|*e- I 
cially encouraged to make bread ami ! 
cake, as special prizes are to be awarded. 
A valuable prize will be given the girl 
umler 16 years of age, who can make 
the best loaf of bread. The prizes are ! 
worth working for.

H. C. Scbelhou«, head of the poultry 
department of the coming fair, was a ! 
caller at The Herald oilice Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Shattuck, who is very 
much intereated in the “big fair,” made 
the Herald office a call the first of the 
week.

C. A. Stanton of Boring was a welcome 
caller at the Herald office Monday. 
Bert is an old friend of the editor, hence 
we were very glad indee»l to hear of him 
locating in Boring. He tells us, how
ever, that on account of the distance 
from school, lie has sold his place at 
Boring and will build on lots purchastxl 
at St. Johns, where Mrs. Stanton and 
the children will reside until he finishes 
a large wood contract he has on hand, 
when lie will join them, 
(lie first of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. 
children, of Portland
daughter, Miss Jessie Francis. Sunday.

Rev. C. H. McKee, J. YV. Shattuck, 
E. E. Elliott, M. E. Tolleyson, J. W. 
Lawrence and J. H. Chalker were the 
gentlemen responsible for the building 
of a very neat and commodious horse 
shed in the rear of the Baptist church.

Miss Elizabeth Bain, Miss Ada May 
(Continued on last page.)

probably about

Spain, an<l two 
visiter! their

Drugs and Stationery

You Save Money by
Trading at

GRESHAMDRUG STORE
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦o

When tn (i resham 
Patronize the

GRESHAM HOTEL
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Crow, Props.

First Ciana in every particular 
Baths in connection.

Gresham,
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Oregon

A Good Investment
in income-bearing property 
in Gresham, bringing $20 
per month net, for sale at 
$1600. Enquire of

Gresham Real Estate Co
GRK8HAM, ORftiON

••••••••••••••••a

Read the want ads on page 8.

Boost ! Boost ! Boost !
Everybody Boost

We feel so enthusiastic over the 
and Grange Fair and Carnival that we

for the Coming Fair and Carnival !
constantly brightening prospects for the First Annual Multnomah County 
have decided to give

One 5c vote for the Queen of the Carnival on each dollar’s purchase at our store
Now is a good time 

Queen of the Carnival.
to lay in your Fall and Winter supply of goods and help to secure your choice for

LEWIS SHATTUCK, Dealer in "Goods of Quality” 
Main Street. GRESHAM. OREGON*


